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STUDENT LIFE@_ 
Publfahell Weekl1 b1 tbe Slmleut, or lhl\ n:i.b A(Tleultural Cvll,ge 




f '.KL LTY-Fl!O~H l'Al!T\ I 
TONIGUT 
NUMBER t. 
tT(I RARY REGULATIONS 
Th~~;itira1;>1~ otx•n during 1hr. colleKe sc~:-.ion from ~:00 ,\. 
i\l. i1ntll l'i:00 P. M. ancl 7:00 P. ?\I. lo J0:00 I'. )I. Ra111r1l11y~ 
fro~)1~c~~~;;,f'1·11~11i ~1~~~~1:·r~-m nnd the R. Y. C-._ Lil11•tffY will 
be from 10:00 A. :\I. to 1:?:Qfl A. :\l. am! from :1':00 P .. M. to 5:00 
I'. :\l. dnih·: i I 





t'.ook ll':kcn from the,, de\k musl be signed for. 
Book~ nrn~· bP: ti,ken from the Librnry fol' home 11>1c with 
thl' purmi Nsion of lhe Library 1\ttcndt-nt!l. The book"' must he 
!ligned fo1· n11d nr,l kC'Jlt J(lnger thnn two WE?(!k,;. To thosP WC!) 
kf'C'll hook>! long(•1·, the J)rid lt'A'1' (lf tnldnv; hook;> from tlw Li• 
brary will bl' tlt•llil•lt. 
Rl'ft'ltf'nt:f' book.~. !llll'h :is 1hi.:tionurie!l, E'n(':rclop0 cli11s, muJ.!t\· 
:r,inei.. w1d l '.. S. Pulilir Doc-umi:nh. mn_v not be tak.,,n from the 
Lib1·r~;,:rve Uor,ks for cln!iscR mnr l,e,, taken ~y II s\udcn! in the 
clu:.s nt ,I :00 P. :\I. but mui;t be rNumcd to the l,ilw11ry dl'Mk 
lwforc !l:J;; .\. :\I. lhti following tlnr. After rcudh1g a refl,•t'\'1> 
hnok iu tlw Lihri1rv. return tht• l,ook to the dc~k. 
T\, u rC"nt,i ti ,tu)' i8 t'hurgcll on all o,•c1·clue book:-1. Twent~•· 
fin! cent~ a rln~· i~ drnrged on all "re:-1crnf' book:-1 k\'pt nftor 
11 :15 A. :\f. Anr :-itutlcnl tuld11.),:' a IJook frotn the Lihru,y with. 
out Jll'l'mi.~11io11 nmy he liulilc! to ~u!lp1•usi1m fr()m l'lchool. 
Rtmh•nt,; 11hould ncqu:iint \hems.elves with the curd l'H\a. 
logu1•, unrl this cnn only lw clrmc hy con~hl.01 U~('. Th e l'nl.n-
lriyuf' i,. rirr:ingrrl ;1lpl111l1<•ik1llly bl, titlt:. <4Ulhur. mid .~ulJJcd, 
'fl11·1t· 111-c two l,h1di. 0Ctn1nh; for ~igning: whih• cnl'fli. for 
rcscni'.' l"JOhs, :uu1 ~·1•llow ~-anl;; for 1101i.i·1•sl•n-1•. Look thl•:-1,_. 
cords o\·e1· t·11rdu\ly, nncl nu cmt nl'cording t1J directions. 
t·1111,~.~ 11ilenc1• is maintuin1•cl, th1• 1,turleut may he n:,1ked l'l 
ler1,·e 1hr llhrm). 
Fables For Freshmen 
1'\'um hcr I 
.lllST ICI!: JS DONE 
Olli.'(' 1q1011 n lime, wht•n FrciJhmcn tiLill \rCro tucked in h1•ll 
bC'fon• lh{• 1·urfow rnng. th\!I"(' was II J('ay SllUIJV' fellow who 
callt•d him:,1clf 1111 Aggil'. Ile wns ~o hnmb1>mc nn<I so wcnlthy 
und ronge11i11l lhnl hi'I dl1ti1>s lrft h!rn little time for ul:t\.!-ndnnt'l' 
and atte11tion to l'IM~e!'I. 
One clt1.y lw 1·t•t•oivc,I a way informal in\·itation from lhc 
Ath•nd311cc nnd RrholnNihi1> ('t1mmitlce. o,·r!rjorE>d, of cmu10C', 
to hr i>IJ siJ;!'nully tmnon•d, Jw kPpl his d11t1• promptlr. The 01>1111 
itrn~c and bowe-d lo him, ht•~ging him t,, l,e i.eatcd, anrl wlu•11 he 
\\a>1, explnincd th(' rommn for tht• party, thu1<: _ .. 
YOU••;.~:~~r~.~.;lo:~:.~Ht~·;• !l t t\~~  :~\11\ ': .~!J11~ ji \l~~j~·j~fl~~I~~ 
th1• ~l·honl. we of thr faculty t·um10t llC\'CPt ~•.,u)· fret-. r111d l~t•r,·. 
hr n·turn lht'm''-h,· ~a\·\• iht• :.itudf'nl n chc..:k-"on ('(111dn1r,n 
timt ~·ou utknd 110 more dn&ics for the f>Ur\X>tlt: nf !llurly, 
01' courflt• thi!'I nll ha.ppen1·d Jon{!, lnng, aJw. 
ROYAL 
H.\'1' (' L EAN ING .\N D SHOE 
i:,iHI NING P,.\ULOR 
nl~hl ,.{ S o·,·lol'k ti"• Olh••~ .\rl~ ~n,t i-:rlc,nr,•11, 
___ 1 ·r1,,-1t1·.r.11hr:in1u,,1iro,•11r111 
1, ·1 Vil J H,1 :~ 1·1•: •n: wr runm· Y'-'"r" u n·1,u,.l1oi-y r,1r J:M,·ru-
Tonwnow 11rt•·rnu .. n 1110 voeutlnn• l!ll'III 1\(11•umt'ut~. 1,arllculurly tho~•• 
1
::,~~i,l~~r•• 1::~l,•l~'.~;::i~l~:.~t t:!:u~ 1::i:::~ =~;~1,.:I~•• ;~•:':\\~~I . :~i:11/1:: 
:nom :it 1 ,,. m, . ur,·. 
J ll{'il' ... n m ; ,T HOil\ ,n.; 1,,T. 1,i.~~1\.~:":;:r~h:·-:0:~~:,:~::t·r,:·:.~;:1 
1,1, OF \ E\11 l'lll ll \\'. r-11lion11 on th•· 1.-.,. - of_ tlw \t,,1,,,11i,,n.!'\ 
1'11, flr,ot <lluh•r,t boil) b1e<1ln~ ot IJ••i,:lnnlno:: ,with thn UURI'~ uurl J / 
!hi' '""Dr 1dll hi' ht•ld l'rldoy Ill onr, 0 ,,- 111.!l ].-ii<lh'-: \II'? 1,, d,{' Mnn l:11fd i 
n•riol'I, J• 111. In th,1 ••ll11r"I. Th<• • 111· ondlu¢ with u ~1un.m111\u11 nf il'I ••f• I 
d,-111 hwh orfl•·• no for thi!l ~·rar wlll r .. rl!!, 
''\o::::~~;;~:~;·;~•I r,:; ~~: ~~::~~~';bonld. Cn~~~.\l;:'i;'\ .. ~'11;,11~~.~t~:1::·: ~-1~:1;~ 
I" 111,·•·n In tlw ,11111"111 htah 1irMI. l,mr,· llnll th)' kllf\W M-0 wdl In nl,\ 
d,·ut fnu111·,ll11frl) du,·•· r•·t•,,fn• 111.,.1u,1un1lo11 lu lh!' 
{! hAil.,, ... r th,• t"t11h \,;rl,.ullur.iJ ('ol 
7', i\orth }inf n Sl rcet 
Jo hn G. Ginos. Mimager 
Where Are You 
Going to Eat? 
For H<1ttcr ~ei·vice. Quality 
and. Fair Prices (:ct the 
Habit of Entmg- at The 
B. & B. Cafe 
E ,\ S •r O F (' .\ ( ' JI E \' .\ L l. l:: \ B A S K 
WILKiNSON'S 
T he Uc:-11 l 'la<'e I ll Bu) \'oui· Hool..~. '\ l :ic.a~in<•s 
und !.-khool S up 11lil·~- Fine M'\lioncr~. 1:1t', 
0 11po~ile i'os t of ( ke l. 0,1:;an . l'talli 
FOR 
G Y M NASIUM 
PANTS SHIRTS SHOES 
GO TO 
Logan Ha rdwar e Co . 
P.Al'Cm :\!OT<ll: C<lJII' \NY 
H <>me of ~ ash 
l•>qoert :\It ·h 11,ll 
1 IO 8oul h ~foin 
hp :,;,, I t• 
Io .11.11, l'tllh. 
:/:/7:::'\;~;~::;~;,;;:~~[},§;Jt '. .~:~.::r ;,.:·;·;:::; .. ';:;: E · .. ':!:".~:: 
1
·••lr1t roUI('<•. I d<>;llu:u:::;·; libr;iry al II; lntll\111\tlon 90,000 Wheelbarrows in one hand 
\ 1'111. LTH \~- W(II< i:ln-n ;a r,:,1,1ru1 111111 r,on~/IICIOUM 





.':~.~~\" I 11\it~:H~~-;r~:::1 1::;::~a al thP Col• I 
, 111 1, r ot h:i~k,.ihall. _\ifl~l:ml l•~·,. hu,·,, nu1,l1• 111l"•111111,-11ro,·l~lnD I 
1.,1.-, ur 1raf'I(, nrul .\L,nn,;f'~ or t•·n. to l.nl'lll<Jrtnll,,· tl1l>1 t11~111in,111nu" I ui~ .\l'J,11('.,ul~ '.hvuld 11,11<\ 111 th••lr ,;Ut. Tn 1hl• •·ud th•• libr.ury l\·111 111: 
111111,lklltlnu:1 \f> ... ,,,drnt nud- l'r l• k, 111 ~"Ntrhll• lflllll th•• rn.11<·'."ll ll 
ifr111 ~, ,,11,11 n11 puSP!t,Jc ~'.~;·•b,;1:;;:•.,:. .T''.'.1,a
1
~,! <':·rd'~';:;. I I Tiu 1 \ rJ~:.~, .. 11J.,,.,·•t 1n ti.,:1111 1'"!\I 1,., 11,alntnln•tl, 11.nll nlll 
uu1,u,1 11,1 11,,. 1·'1.4 ll11ubci-,- h'IH -.·,1rn u111 f'OJ•I•·• wlJI 1,,- 1<1111;,r{',I 
lw,,,tr. nn'tlUll!'b(':l\\l>rl'lllkf'fl,O.lld ---,,nmt'~ ~ .. r,,. r,111,-.. ,t l'•)lll'h Jl•ll11•'11. Fr,•lrnll•n _nf aht111! IU l'UIIN:•·11.1 \It 1,o~1r•r «ml nr F' J. \\",.5-t o.nd 1111hr,r~h11·1 ~.,1,1,r1 11 w,·,·k In ad, I '"'r•• In rhllr<-i' ,·.turr or th•• rnrnu1I nr,11tln!l' In nrd•ll 
___ u·• r,-r,h·,, 1,r,H1ntn11r~-l111lr11<'\!0ll II.I· 
.\,•r .. nllu., 10 nr. V I.. W,•11l, t• ntl,-d to 11r,1u11,i111 lh•-111 wJU1 tlll' 
1 
n,-,,n ,,f lllt• J-'nrlllrY ,.o,J !-t11d1,nt l!f" IILP) al·•· 10 l,•;111 lo lh~ lt1~tl· 1 
n,uh l'r••wiit,•ut f'hrh1h•ll~"n, i·bar,d tulln11. ~·il-bonl f.ltl' 
1 
Welcome Back 
Students and 1-'&frons. May Success 
Crown Your Labors'I'h;s School Year 
Logan Cleaning & '.failoring Co. i 
• ·1 t,~ Ct11lir11I l,':lu,tticCon1r,·11ly l.111 d<', 01 .. c yo•r~ or UuUy 10 ,,.11t.,ri11l-l,.u,d:1oe 11nd tra11.,-,,,111ti()u ptoL'.rm1. l,1itJ41,.n 
,11.>t p,11.,u ti-.c l,and.Jint n11'1 
, ,;,~i"i: orrn~u.ri11b unJ µro.J-
., !, .. vc tun 4111,p11f1ttl to 
, !,f •··i;:t,. ,1 !ktr~c. thu.~r•ovl,1 
~, n ,1a:!~• ,J.,,r-.,.1nr.111cin ·or 
• H,I ,l'P! ,!, :l1id;y. 
!\ Ur\..s <o~C-Ji :.<!vn,;,:.n,~no 
d~:':'t. ;:~:~~. ~~~J':':~.:1\ 1'  
no,I on rf"<JUC.~t. A,:,; for l>ook, 
I~ O~K L 
A but ton is pressed. Ane!ectric motor r,oes 
to work, followed byonother-and r.bll ot!1ers 
unt il twent y sections of a belt conveyo r 
four miles long are in operation! 
Through an abandoned mbc rtmS this gian t 
wheelbarrow carrying nine thot:sand tons 
of coal per day in a steady stream from the 
miners to the coal barges on t!1e lVfonon--
gabela River . One man control:; it w ith no 
more effort or concern th~n pressing a 
switch button. Electricity pushes it. 
Not only conveyor be!ts of ;11! sizes, sha pes 
and kinds, bul also hoists, ti·actors, c::.:.nes, 
elevators, stackers, 1 v:moUvcJ, n·,d oth er 
mater ial -handlinr ,.:q:.iipmcnt h~ve r::lined 
flexibility, dependabiiity, and em.;c ofeont rol 
througl1 electric 1notorization. 
Moving things inonev;=ty or :-nother is the 
t!ducated man's work in iife. A :1 j :lcctricit y, 
ever o.t hi3 command, fa movhg_ n1o~e an d 
still more cf the thjngs which 1nove thi~ 
new world of ours. 
20 \\'est 1st No1th Phone F l .. 1
1 ---------------~l!c:====== = =======· ~ GENERAL ELEC.TRIC Gl!NT,f'Al. l: L ~i..:Etttc COitf',-N l' , !tOll<tll.C-T~Dl. lili!W 'I/e a« 
lfanuforture-r.-t 
Superior Candies 
and Ice Cream 
Wholesale and Re1nil 
Gla.t._,,arc, Kitl·hen-
ware, -\r t Goodi:t,. 
t:ift:-, -.,t.-. Come in 





j T/t('l'litl~tn trnlrrnlt~· 
rdd,r11u·d tlwlr home 1·ninin~ ,.Ill, 
I 
n 1•:1rn 111 11t~t11rJ,n oh:liL , 
ltr11 ~r,rnfJ>r 1-:trll'11 •Ill <'nlf'rt11l11 
;11 11, brlth,'l" 1,111 lnruon~ :U'tt>rnoon 
'Jn hf'.lnnr or '.\In. ,\ltou '.\l1>r;-IH. forrn 
I t'flf ,\H,.~ T-;!1"11 !Serie", an Al?ld•• Cl!' 
1 h•llt )••(\f, 
f ~,nnkr ~,•n. G••r:lld 
, l"l:i.rl11, i,.;:,.,.,.,,y Hlli•r AK~i('. or la11l I )"I'll~ Ol"C' u(11>11dhl!!' !C'bQl'll 11t 1l1u 11• 




Jfoni·d II r the 
' ' \\' inclhlnwu ''? 
Thi!- ~hingle i~ 
Pxpertly ctnne ul 
l h c C' x l·lu!sivc-
L n <I it?l-l' Hair 
Culling l'nrlnr. 
~ T i; D & N T I, I F Fl 
·1 The j I ~IBXICAN THLETICS 1! I ~ .. :. ~::::~~~) -~,~=',.g~ 
'"" ,o ,,,,nok•·. 1' '""''"'"· m,oe,,nl •  
tbnM• 1'hrUl!U<! 1'hr 11-1!\J, W\101,• 
;;:;::~,~::t,~:~: :~.,:::~d~::;:~i'\::;IJ:•;, Tnrru,-' ~ "Hls ~unw: 
l;IU offl'I' t',1111,1\11 Tlinn\111< n 11 .. t1lr> nr \\!If :-. 11uh 1•111 hr Ultl11'! ln,·1>nt !hf' I 
h,,Nt•h1q1 nu,J a !1011U],:, d,•1•k, 1· ••'sf: 1,r 1.h:1,l 
11mrl•·t lnr ••;1th 1n11t•h1lnwn IL•• 
1 'l'h<.' ntlwr du., w,· rt>l'•·ll·,.,I 1, l••I 
1 
1,•:- tram u.u (1111br~o Jou,·nul!Mf whu 
wrote, ;, 11\nn,- orh,r tlltn!:.11, "'I ha1, , 
i lif'l.>n rhln.: fl:H tin~ nll ~umm•r 
11ntll l l'N•l 111< if I tllll U 1111111rr, .i1ld 
whlt:-h lllllk•·~ !UY wrlthu:: flnl 111111 
1 1'1111.fl('II lb" rf·ndt1r 10 tlrt'", Nn1hh11: 
],•~~ thlln fi lllOWOUI rou\tl ff·1111rd 
i;uch 11. hlHlll 1111 tlut! 
'1'111' t ltfh ('-..,• J\I'(' fl ••l••Ull ]>t."11'11.__ 
1'1 I'll 1lt1 •l 1• 11111111•1 h• lll1ill Ill-.~• 
"Lile,, H nll!" iolw 1111id IH hN· hu11-
b1111t1 thr11w hrr In tlm r1u·n111•"'· 
T11rn11, 1111~" h!~ rla"umn.lhtln 1-!0I 
l11·ll•-r -..ht'fl ltc> rt-ntl lli:ll lw llhln ' I 
nl'r-tl to rnkc> ~llll any mnre. 
"I'm ltn,l n•", '(llid tht• J..'IIJ ll." 111• 
Ill 111 /1,r lnUlom of lhe tlttf . 
TODAY 
Pantages Vaudeville 
Follies De Luxe 
E:q1osilion Jubilee Singers 
Lanen <ind Cross 
Other Acts 
Fcalurc Pidure 
"King of the Turf" 
Thur~•- Fri-Sat. 
C.:,,··aance Talmad~e 
!;-, "The Dutchess Of 
Buffalo" 
Sun- Mon- 'l'ues. 
Colleen 1\foorein 
"lt Must Be Love 
_,.,. 
"'She ah""il'f: hns 
the he~I drt.-~S!'d n\l'll 
for her friend-;!" 
"She ccrluinl> doe~-
it luol\s u-; thoniai:h 
Rhc., mu l-ll wait for them 
a~ I he,\ cornt• out of 
r·.,,.r-: rnnr-:r-: 
The Toggery 
1-]t.•t.'les H old Buil din_l? 
Fall Suits and Top Coats 
$~0 to $45 
II om c o J T ,, o Tr o u?; er:,,; 8 11 i t ~ 
LOGAN LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANERS 
The Only Dry Cleaners in the City who Distill 
their Gas. No Offensi,·e Odors. 
Phone 438 
SPECIAL R.\TE P. TO TE.\('HERS .-\ NI) S'l"t1UE~'J;" 
1he ~ ose 8,ttl'# 
otaycourse 




Y~~/a;~~ .~tu t~:ul~;ht~ 1~i: ;:~~0g~~/~t~Jt~; 
long reports and theses by using a Remington Porlable. 
Thi s handy typewriter is ''made to order" for studt:n ts. 
It is the lightest, most compnct, simplest to operate, uml 
most dependabl1;: of portables, Has four-row standard 
keyboard . W eighs only 
8' J pounda, net. 
You ,:,an tock It 11.w ■ y in a 
drawer when not nutled-t bll 
.:::1rrying-cue ls only ◄ lnchu 
b!i;::h, Can be bo11i:ht Im $10 
do~m and $5 mgnthly, Wu'II 
ho!-giad to t<'!I you mur" :ibou t 
l.1 if you'll lot \111-
Thc Rccognk"tt! L,mJ" in 
Salu ,wd J>op11f1.1rilJ1 
rrnrru, 1.1, 
TOil \'\ I p. nl. 
AGGIES OPEN THE F 




<, I :1 d t 'J ~ L e , 
11()\\1) ) (,' 11 ES II ;\IE '.'i 
\\. l' i l' n 1111..' t n I) U r (' It \' 
11""' did the old razor cut thi,· 
lllt1n1in~.(.) IH.'l'd s,,rrn: 11L'W 
1,1· ,11 ~ l'' " cream"? U1 dul \ JU 
f11rg-l't to t--gt•t liJJ.' ,\l;tnu 
Hay, (;ir is! You uug-ht Lu .,('l' 
thL· rww PowdL·r Puff,.; Wl' 
.iu:-t gut Ill, tlit•J'\"l' x u t 
diamond:. on ·t!m. 
\\ lwn you tH.•t•d anything: ll'.} 
SPORTS 11 GREAT nows TOWN f 'Rll>A Y NIGHT 
'I 
